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Property Acquired by Northern

Pacific Road in North

Portland.

WAREHOUSE PLANS GIVEN mm bE&I&sEsbB K

Sums to Bo Expended' In Construc-

tion Work by Both Corporations
Will Reach Into the Mil-

lions of Dollars.

real estate deals have been
la North Portland during the past
by wtaicn more than $2,500,099 have

aaatfe or have boon pledged. In
&H of the transactions, the North- -

TimMc Company figures very promi- -

wtttlc all navo boon made to a
sraa aagrc under tho influence of the
Nartacra Paclfte activity and plans.

Wfcktn the past few weeks the North-
ern Pacific has aoquirod approximately
B Mocks adjoining the terminals groundB

4 ta Northern Pacific Torminal Com-
pany, reaching from Hoyt street on the
eaata to th river front on the north 'and
beaaam on the wwit by Twelfth and on
tho anat ay Ninth streets. For this prep-
arer tt.M.wM In round numbers has cither
been paid or pledged by option. Upon
talc tract will be constructed the Inde- -

it terminal grounds and switch- -
tor the joint use of the Northern
and Great Northern systems when

th North Bank route Is constructed down
the OohwnMa and the tracks brought Into
the city

Northern Pacific Option.
During Uh past week J. A. Martin has

the Northern Pacific an option upon
M to X feet of water-fro- nt prop-owne- d

by htm and which joins the
WeMler property up the upper side. n;

to thle deal Mr. Martin will w

practically $99,000 for his holdings.
This trade will be closed. It Is said, when
Mr Lvey ranches Portland on Tuesday.
3x months ht agents of the North-er- a

Pacific bought the old Weidler Mill
mopirty below the Terminal grounds,
paying, according to current rumor which
taut never been controverted, $360,000 for
the land. Thte Weidler tract has a water
froatng of about 1000 feet which will be

far docks and wharfs.
three tracts of land form prac

tically all of the purchases made by the
Xorthem Pacific and show the extent and
Mope of Its plana in the construction of
terminal grounds and dock facilities.

The Portland Warehouse Company, the
plans of which were anonunced yester-
day morning in The Oregonlan, has pur-
chased Ave Mocks and expects to spend
mora than COM.OW In putting its plans
la operation This company by its loca-tta- a

wtn have conenctlon with the North-er- a
ParMr. the Great Northern, South-er- a

Pacific and the O. R. & N. lines.

Value of Improvements.
The total value of the improvements to

he made In the district just described, la
of aach dtenennton that as yet no esti-
mate have been made by peoplo In the
eity. The tracks and buildings and other
Incidental Improvements to be made by
the Northern Pacific, its wharfs and
docks along the Weidler and Martin
tracts, the construction of the five Im
mense Mocks by the Portland. Warehouse

aapany and other deatined projects yet
to be announced, form undertakings so
vant that the Portland mind, accustomed
to the steady growth of the city, is yet
:nabte to grasp their full significance.
While no immediate construction by the

Northern PaeWc people is looked for. the
Warehouse company will begin work in

very short time and will continue stond-il- y

until all five of Its buildings have
been completed.

FOR G0NVIGT-BU1- LT ROM

STATE COMMISSION WOULD PUT
nusoyiiRs at work.

Thlntf n Highway Cnn lie Constructed
Prom Portlnml to tbe Cal-

ifornia Line.

The State Road Commission, annnlnt
ad by Governor Cnambcrlain to make
taorottga , Investigations and report
anon the advisability of employing the
prteonerc In the state penitentiary to
r aaotruct a macadamized road from
Portland to the California line, met
'eater Jay afternoon in the Board of
Trade rooms in the Chamber of Com-
merce building. The members of the
rommteaton. all of whom wore present.

re G. W. JotU of Bakor City; J. W
SaaUwck. of Gresham; W. K. Newell,
of IHIley: R. A. Harris, of Portland, and
A. B. Cavender, ofBrownsvIlle.

In the discussion that took place it
was shown that all the members of the
cammtsslon were heartily In favor oft
the project and that they would work
In harmony la the Introduction and sup
port of a bill at tho noxt sosslon of the
legislature, proviumg ior tnc cm- -
ployatoAt of the state's criminals In
this gigantic enter-
prise. Up to that time the, commission
will make a thorough study of the sit-
uation and work out the details of the
(ehome.

County Judge Wobster. who was the
aathor of the resolution was present
hy request of the commission nnd gave
a thorough explanation of the project
as he believes it should be carried out.
He is an enthusiastic supporter of the
proposition and thinks that this method
rt employing prisoners jvlli be better
la evory way tnan the proscnt policy
of eelling tholr services to contractors

This seems to me thoroughly prac
tical, said Judge Wobster, "and I be
lleve that a large majority of the poo
plo of Orogon will favor such a policy
To my mind it will bring about the
rraatost Internal lmprovoment that
nvgron or any other state ever saw,

I bellove that the project to build to
the California line Is feasible and that
wlthia ten years we shall see this road
ontplric: ana not only macadamized

iK oiled, thus affording the farmers a
perfect highway into Portland.

"The plan will receive the support
or erganlrcd labor because It will em
play the criminal In a work that would
not be done In any other way and
therefore will not put him in compe
iltlen with the labor of tho state as
i.nder the present system. It will also
tc a great success as a reformatory
taoasure.

Judge Webster told of the success
that had been achieved in road building
ay the prisoners of Multnomah County
and. Invited the commission
urn work that had. been, done. The In
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MAP OF NORTH PORTLAND, SHOW- -
5N LOCATION OF NORTHERN

TERMINAL YARDS AND NEW
WAREHOUSE SYSTEM.

' . ::

vltatlon was aocepted and a committee
appointod for this purpo.

Messrs. Newell and Snattuck were
appointod to collect statistics on the
proposed scheme and report at the
noxt meeting which will he held Ne- -
vombor 1 at the same place. At that
time the commission will take, the pro
ject up more In detail. In the meantime
a groat amount of correspondence will
be carried on for the purpose of loom-
ing tho methods of all states utilizing
convlt labor in road construction and
collecting copio of the laws, . under
which they operate.

PREDICTS AN SEA

Engineer SayH Colorado Ttlvor Is I

Fillinc Imperial Valley.

DETROIT, Mich.. Sept. 2L Disastrous
results from Irrigation in the Imperial
Valley. In Southern California, were pre
dicted by George . Wiener, of Detroit,
an enginoer of National reputation and
member of the International Waterways
Commiaslon. Mr. Wlsner was speaking
before the Detroit Engineering Society.

"Within 39 years lhouHUtds of people
who have taken up Government lands la
the Imperial Valley will be driven out
by water, their liomes and fields forming
thcN bottom of an immense inland sea,
he said. "The caupe of the coming catast-
rophe is poor engineering in diverting
the course ofthe Colorado River for Irri
gation purposes. The river has cut into
the banks of 1U new course to such an
extent that nearly all of the Colorado
Riyer flows down into the valley.

'The engineers realize the danger, hut
after many frantic efforts have failed to
change the river's oourae back to Its old
bed. Not for 20 years will the evapora
tion ther? be equal to the Inflow Into the
valley, lly that time a million aorag of
the valley, which is from M ta S feet
below sea level, will be covered by an in-

land sea." .

Scllwood Xilhrary Lecture Course.
Rev. D. A. Thompson, of the Settwood

Library Association .has practically cem- -

v
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ploted the plars for a course "of lectures
to "begin about the last of October, or
first of November. Following are the t

speakers thus far ielocted: Rev. August
W. Relnhard, "German Characteristics";
Rev. H. 11. Pratt. "Sidney Larner, a

- Ttr Stonhfun WIim "Shakpeoeare" :

Dr. John R. Wise, Portland Academy. !

illustrated lecture on "Greece"; Rev.
Henry Marcotte, "Brewnlng"; Dr. Clar--
ence True Wilson, "John Brown." On
.occasion of this last lecture the Portland
G. A. R. posrts will be Invited. Admission
to the lectures will be by card, but there
will be no charge. It Is expected that the
course will be given in the auditorium of
the Sellwood School. If It can be secured.
Miss Isom, of the Portland Library, will
continue her Monday talks to the Boys'
Club, and also will make one or more ad-
dresses to tho young poople of Sellwood
Independent of the lecture coarre. With
Mondiy there will be an entirely new Mt
of books placed in the Sellwood Library,
taking tho placo of the books supplied
last year.

Appointed by Associated Fraternities
J. L. Mitchell, of Portland, who is su-

preme Feoretary of the Order of Wash-
ington in this city, has Just received the
announcement of his appointment on the
committee of jurisprudence and legisla-
tion of the Associated Fraternities of
America. The appointment was made at
the National convention of the Associated
Fraternities recently held at Milwaukee..

The committee of jurisprudence and leg-
islation is the most Important commit-
tee of the organization. It regulates the
legislation to be proposed by the fraternal
orders throughout the different states,
passes on the legality of differences be-
tween the societies and Is the adviser on
all legal matters.

At the Milwaukee meeting the Asso-
ciated Fraternities of America combined
with the Fraternal Congress and will
hereafter be known as the National Fra-
ternal Congress. This will necessitate a
union of tho committees of the two organ-
izations for the transaction of the busi-
ness of the fraternal orders of the coun-
try.

"Elocution and- - Public Speaking."
Mr. William Lee Gre'enleaf, who Is to

appear on .one or tho numbers of tho
T. M. C. A. star course of entertain-
ments will give special Instruction in
elocution and public speaking at the
association building, comer Fourth and
Yamhill streets, on Monday and Thurs-
day evenings, beginning next week. Mr.
Greenleaf Is a reader and speaker of
several years' experience. Apply to
educational director. asso'cIaUon-butrj-In- r.

for further Dartlculars . "fT '7
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factories. wWlc there arc valuable min-

eral and other resources yet undevel- -
oaed. r

The Tillamook and Nehalem Valleys
offer what Is perhaps the richest district
1n the Northwest for development. A
road into the country would be vastly
profitable to the community and would be
a great success as an investment. The
statement from Mr. Lytle that he will
construct the road, and atan early date,
will therefore raise high hopes la the
minds of alf the residents of the Interest-
ed district.

SAYS ROAD WILL- - BE BUILT.

Secretary Rclcl Snj's Bonds Will Fur-

nish the Money.
PORTLAND, Sept. 23. 19M. (To

the Editor.) As the sudden, failure,
without notice, of the Atlas Construe
tion Corananv. of San Francisco, to
meet its own second monthly payroll
due ten days ago (which are not pay- - i

rolls of the Portland. Nehalem & Tilla- - .

mook Railway Company), has caused
speculatdrs to offer to purchase those
contractors "time checks at h cents on
the dollar. I write to suggost that the
workmen employed by the Atlas Com-- :

nanv. n'ha ir hstlrfnr.q nf thMI time
checks, should accept nothing less than j

par value for them, for this reason:
That, although the railway company
did no employ these workmen nor
cause Atlas Company to stop ' work
through of any obli-
gation Or otherwise, yot long before
the Atlas Company's obligations to
contractors mature, ample moneys will
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ON THE BLOCKS TO THE WEST THE

be forthcoming from bondholders to
meet not only past construction work,
which the Atlas Company abandoned

--(and hence forfeited), but also for our
additional work expected to be re-

sumed through other contractors.
Tho old threats, now repoated, of a

railroad to be Immediately started In
opposition to that of the Portland. Ne-

halem & Tillamook Company, and the
sources from which they come, seem
Intended not to cooperate with us. in
gottlng any railroad extended to Tilla-
mook, but only to harass and again try
to postpone further work upon our
railway; but those threats cannot stop
the financial' arrangements tho direc-
tors made at tho end, of June, since
ratified in London, fpr tho sale of 5.0

miles of our railway bonds (done be-

fore the contractors commenced work).
Irrespective of the Atlas Company's

SHOWING RAILROADS TILVT BUILDING KLAMATH
COUNTRY.

recent unexplalnable stoppage of work.
The latter having been done In the
faco of those abundant securities that
construction company Itself accepted
throe times the value of Its first 20
mile contract payable next November,
makos Its stoppage still more myste-
rious to all concerned.

WILLIAM REID.
Secretary, Portland, Nohalom & Tilla-

mook Railway Company.

Volunteers' Homes Board.
The Board of Commissioners of the Na-

tional Homes for Disabled Volunteor Sol-
diers, which la In the on an Inspec-
tion tour, and which has been In Port-
land since Friday night, left last night
for California. Probably the most noted
personage In the party is United States
Senator William Warner, of Missouri,
has been mentioned as a probable candi-
date for the Presidency. party ar-
rived In Portland Friday night and left
last night on a special can Besides Sen-
ator Warner the party consists of General
M. T. McMahon, New York; General John
Marshall Brown, Portland. Me.; General
C. N. Anderson, Greenville, O.; JL T. An- -

dorson. J. M. Holley. A. H. Holley, La
Crosse. Wis.; Colonel W. P. Brownlow
and wife, Johnson City, Tenn.; Major W.
E. dwell. Togus, Me.; Colonel J. P. Smith,
Johnson City, Tenn.; D. C. Spencer, New
York. The party registered at the AmerU
can

Scruggs-Crcato- n Wedding.
Newton P. Scruggs and Alice M. Creaton

were united In marriage at the grbons
home, September 19, by Rev. H. Mowry;
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. South.
They will be at home after October 15 at
224 East First street, north.

LOW-BAT- E' SroE-TXI- P --TICKETS."

Holders of Lewis and Clark tickets sold
east of Pocatello, Pocatello or Butte and
tbe western boundary of Arizona, are en-
titled to one-fa- re tickets to certain
points on the;0.R:4r"N. Particulars by.
as at. j. mm streets,
Portland. T' ' - - - "
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BIG WAREHOUSES ARE TO BE BCrLT.

HUNTGLUB AT HORSE SHOW

HIGH COMPLIMENT IS 1 PAID BY
'judge DOBSON.

linn Difficult Task In Determining;

Prizen, the Homes ILanInc
So Close' Itj Clans.

of the very Interesting features
in connection wl(h the livestock show
which is being held at the Exposition.

was the part that the Portland Hunt
Club members took yesterday after-
noon. Between 3V and 3ft riders pranced
around the showring and it was with
considerable difficulty that Judge W
II. Dobson, of Marion, la., awarded rib-
bons te the winners. Three classes were
shown and Judge Dobson after he had
finished his awards a very high
compliment to the Portlnnd Hunt
Club.

"I was not aware." said he. "when I
agreed to judge the saddlers that I
would have such a difficult task beforo
me. These horses are the best lot of
saddle horses I nave seen since St
Louis, and I must confess that I ,have
seen horses of less merit and of less
class Judged In a showring at Madison
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PR. B. E. WRIGHT. .

SPECIAL ON ARTIFICLVL TEETH.
Regular $10 set of teeth on

rubber plate for $3.o
Best teeth on best rubber plate,

regular $15 for .$5.09
TEETH EXTRACTED FREE.

Absolutoly without pain, every-
.Monday morning from 9 A. M. to,

12 M.

RKfWal

Square Garden. New York. I have seon
fewer bad saddlers in so large a field,
this aftornoon, than I have met up with
in n long time."

Judge Dobson was in oarnest when
he made these remarks, for he had de-
liberated and rodellbcrated over the
awar da in the first class which was
shown. Tho first ribbon in this elase
went to T. rfcott Brooks' Joe, Jewett,
ridden by Jame3 NIcoI. The second rib-
bon went to Miss L. Flanders' beauti-
ful seddler. Jennie Moore, ridden by T.
S. McRath. It was a close choice on

Misa Flanders horse and Mr.
Brooke's vand the Judge took several
long, anxious looks at them both be-
fore he settled, upon the winner. E. M.
Lazarus' Marengo was third. Marengo
was porhaps one of the best-know- n

horses In the showring and when a rib-
bon fell to him. 'there was considerable
applause. H. C Campbell's Willa. ridden
by John Latta was fourth, and Mrs. A.
S. Norton's Paul Jones, ridden by E.
Ed Sterling, was fifth. This was in
the class 15 hands and over.

In the class for 15i hands and under,
the first ribbon went to W. C Ti w- -
rence's Sunday Mack, which was well
ridden by Mr. Lawrence himself. The
second ribbon went to James Nlcol's
Rastus. which was also ridden jby him- - I

jelf. Henry Metzger's Cricket carried
aft third honors.- - The fourth ribbon
went to James Nlcol's Tom. ridden by
Ed Sterling, and the fifth color went to
Mr. Wlnslow's Maud, ridden by T. T.
Strain.

The hunters' class was a fizzle. In
the hurry In getting up the show the
hurdles were forgotten and just to
show that some of the Hunt Club
horses could jump, a long piece of
board was taken from the grandstand
and placed upon some wooden horses.
The jump was so wretchedly bad that
some of the hunters refused to take It.
The horses whieh took the jump were
Mrs. F. G. Buffam's Will Wehrung--, rid-
den by4 James NIcol; Otto Breyraan's
Frank, ridden by William Walters; Mr.
Laznrue had some trouble In getting
Mhrengo to take the jump and so did
Joe Muehe. The jumping of Frank,
under the skillful handling of Master
Walters was" a treat of tho afternoon.
Bocatise no special arrangoments had
been made for the jumps. Judge Dobson
gave each of the riders a ribbon.

Miss Howard was tho only woman
who ventured in the showring. She rode
and' drove Starlight and curried off
two first prizes.

One Boyal Arcanum Lodge Loyal.
NEW YORK, Sept. 23. The first local

break In the opposition among the'subor-dinat- e
councils of the Royal Arcanum to

the actions of the Supreme Council oc-

curred last night, when Champion "Coun-
cil. No. 161S. of Brooklyn, voted to be
loyal to the order and In future not to
recognize the committee of nine, which
Is preparing to apply 'for an injunction.
Resolutions were adopted not to support
the secession movement, which is said
to be gaining ground In several of tho
largest councils ot Brooklyn. A mass
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if your boy siides down a cellar
door once a day he slides down
cellar doors, and anything he can
slide on, twenty times once. Yet
you buy him a cheaply put to- -
gether suit of loosely woven
cloth made of twenty threads oi

'cotton to one of wool and then
wonder why he goes through it
so quickly.

Next time buy him a "Hercules- -
Kantwearout" Shower-Pro- of Suit- -
will cost you no more than one

ordInary,, suit but Trill last as long
as two will look better all the
time and save you hours of mending.

A "Hercules" suit free If you find a
thread of cotton in the fabric- -
neither sun, rain nor wear will fads
the colors. Fabrics or linings will
never shrink. Coat and pants will
always keep their shape.

Coat lined with extra heavy dcubl '
warped Italian cloth. Two sleeve",
linings instead of one outslde lln-l- ng

wizrz out, rip It off and you
have a now lining ready for w;ar.

Pants full lined with cold shrink
Irish linen makes them sanitay,
stronger and more comfortable in
cold weather. Seams double stitcled --

with heavy silk thread inside eg
and seat seams covered with tape
cloth will wear down to paper thn-ne- ss

before a seam will give.

Lcok sharp for imitations "Iftr-

et fts" label on inside 'coat colhr
and on sleeve.

Made In double breasted two-pi-ce

Knee Pants suits for boys 6 to 6.
Five Dollars everywhere.

Send os name of yoar clatkts oHsaas
ae o! your boy mi we will aeni yjv a
"Hercules" free for yosr iftspectios;

Daube, Cohn & Co., Chcagt

meeting of the two councils In Bnoklyn
and Long Island will be held tonlglt un-
der the auspices of the commlttie of.
nine. It Is expected decided actioi will
be taken In the case of Champion toun-ci- l.

, 1 .

Denounces Bishop's Tavern, ; i

NEW? YORK. Sept. 23. One plnnWln.
the platfqrm adopted yesterday by ihe'
Twenty-secon- d annual convention of
the W C T. U. of King's County, is

to a condemnation of the Sub-
way tavern, tliat was. The Subway
tavern, it reads, "has now revealed tta
true character that of a common

its "caretaker having confessjj
that Its aim was to secure as habitues
the respectable Inhabitants of the resi-
dential section of the city." '

"Black Hand" Men Arrested.
i

NEW YORK, Sept. 23. In the arrest
of three men last evening on board' a
Staten Island ferryboat, the police be-

lieve they have at last obtained a 'clew
to tho mysterious "Black Hand" Society,
which for years has terrorized local Ital--
Han citizens. Roundsmen Cahlane and
Smith, who made the 'arrest, found on
one of the prisoners a "Black Hand" let-

ter, ready to be mailed, and two loaded
revolvers, two stlllettos and a knife.

TAKE" ADVANTAGE OF SIDE TRIPS.

Holders of certain Lewis and Clark tick-
ets are entitled to one-far- o tickets
on the Southern Pacific as far south as
Ashland. Particulars by asking at Third
and Washington streets, ortiano.

Is
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MR. BUSINESS MAN
JUST WORD
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Quality considered, you purchase your stock at tlie
lowest possible price. That is business. Kow then,
why should you pay from 25 to 100 per cent more for
dental work for yourself and family than you can' get
it done for at this office. Sentimental reasons are the
only ones you can offer. Possibly the dentist you now

patronize may do as good work as I can, but he can't do
any better. ; Probably he doesn't possess either the
skill or up-to-da- te appliances to be found at tjns office.

A Word to
Sufficient

-- ; "We .guarantee you the highest grade of skill known
to the profession at reasonable prices. This is a busi--

DR. B. E. WRIGHT
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the Wise

PAINLESS
DENTIST

A

342 1-- 2 WASHINGTON STREET, CORNER SEVENTH
OFFICE HOURS: 8 A.M. TO S P. M; 7:30 P. M. TO 8:30 P. M. SUNDAYS 9 TO 1. PHONE MAIN 2119


